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Strong N.£. winds • o~ 
~utea ort f'Ust coaeL; JlUrl 
ly cloudy nnd ~oqol to-day 
,and · Sunday; · probably 
11bo~1e rs or sno"• flurries 
otr tnst coo.st. 
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TOno:-.-ro. Aprll 25-At n me~tlng 
br dlrectoris or the Conndfnn Bank df 
OEl'ER. Aprll 25.-SL~ Inches or Commcrco to'-dny. Sir John Aird O'l'T.\WA, Aprll 2'-Wltla aa allllOlf, 
i;no·w. plied up In Den\'er st recl.8 th h:1 ~ vte.c. President nod Gcucral l\fnnDger, tnnrtlculate "look out" from an · oz..;ol 
mornfnt: nttcr nn nil night storm. " 'c&.s apflointed President of tho Jn- servant " ·orkman, the onl7 warn.ID«. 
___ ,0 • tflllutlon. In succession to the lnte "46 men engaged In the erection of a ~ 
• Sir Eamund Walker, Sir Joseph Fld•·- mMslve covered wooden bridge o•er 1 • ~ 4JileDGi+~ $36 000 lJ elle wus •,PPOlntetl Chalrmnn of tho t~o U ovre Rh•er, cobDoctlng Xotro Issued Y ester~ DissoJvinl •llon iit UDI 
R bb 'd b Boord of Directors and wlll hnve tho Dame do In Snlellc Quebec. wllbl Parliament. . 1••re;aJ e4 for dellate Pd rlll&l 0 e y bualnosa or the Bonk under his euper- Boillmoro Township Quobcc, raced - Tote, :wl tl•e l'!rO-llllrda maJorll)' -
Gunmen ,;,1slon. The oppolntmcnl of " choir- ovor ····ernl hundreds feel of crump- I· . - qui.... espected late to-marrow. 
· mon oC tho Donrcl or Directors marks ling Umbers to tho snfety of tbo~ GEORGE ,'l'BE Fll'TH : ~ 
• -- R DC'\\' dOPBrt.ment Jn Cc.nndlnn Ba nk- &bore, JU"ll t'18 t\\10 or tho almost by \he Grace or D i in 
GR.\XITF; CITY, Ills .. April 2o.- Ing circles. I completed spans" of the bridge swor· & 0 C8:fe God; of the 
Boodll.S to-day robbed T. D. Grodin- . • - Ing In the hea ••y gnle toppled Into . r Election 
1rorr, osolstant caohlcr .nl lhc Ornnlt c The 8.JI. Mondy Hill ICU\'eB Glasgow the turhulenl wntCN! or lbe rlvor United Kingdom : e-
rit)' Xntlonol Bank. or $Ga.ooo In to-dny with 2 gen&rnl cargo car Flum- . )'e•lerdny. One workman, however. Of Greal Britain . . Spet;Cb 
bcrmouth. After dlsl!bnrglng lhcro Eusobe )!L Armour, 40 )'Cats of llG• 1W. L. Al!Rrdvc~, and Ireland, nncl I turrency, v .. hicll he had ~ust recclvecl -
sho proceed• to lllonksto.:n. P. n .. to I\ carpenter, who hod been working Qovcrnllr. or the British 'PAiuB Ap"'I 2$.-Premler Poln-
3l thl' Post Otrtco from -St. Louis lorul pit p rops. an ono . ot the piers \\ltts cought nod ....,.___. • L- ,. 
P!'tlcral Resef\'C Bcnk. Sc•·ornl shot a ~--- plnncd to the pier by tho falllng tlm· (L.S.) .,.,..,1ruons """ care, In a pre-elecUon •l'ffCh -to-day, ~ ~- r, and la oow In li"spltn.J nl Jliick· )'Ond lhe "-· urged conaldera!lon of world peace, 
... .,. tlreu 'by' Gron11ln1tl'off 1md 'fb~ A.D'i'lillTJSI!" 1:1' '.fl!R ~ u .,.._, 
- Ingham· suffering from badly lnJur- or lhe Faith, Em- prompt tll1call(\11 or the Lanaanne 11\'Ei'i~G ,\ OVOCA..TE Trea[f, d tbe neceuttr for 1ecnr-
ed spine ns well •• serious Internal peror or India. Ing rt lion guarantees. ReJectDltr 
'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!'!!!!~~!!"!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!:'!!!_~!!!!-~!!'. !!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'1$1!!!!' Injuries. The d•m•s• Is ••tlmated at To all io whom · these presents as lmpo Ible, tbe excbnnp or •lmJ>l• 
..:..., ~tm~::::8;=~Jt$l:C~::a~·~·~· ~10,000. led Fr • 'b ~ .< ;.-~ ~ ..._-_ shall come, promises for real P gee, aoce, e 
declared, would remain In. a concUtat· 
FOR SALE! 
Three Fine Schoontrs 
\'l'ith equipment co111plete in every detail, n•mely tho 
"Gander Dal,'' MGull Pon " and Convention Fifteen." 
t na eacll. Launched in the 
LATE ST Greeting:' ory aplrl without oaerlflclng caution, Whereas, We have thought fit ~nd anld that he fell convinced tho I lO dissolve the Gener'al AssemhJy country onld rntl fy lbl1 policy In 
\ the etee on• . as the &nat• and 
of Our Colony of Newfoundland. Chamhbe or Deputies previously had 
HALIFAX, N.S.-Creu- nr tho l <-rn 
schooner David C. Ritchey. Ck,t. Know ye, that ·we do, for this rutlflc.d 
!Legge. reportetl aband~no!d In sl nliln~ purpose, -publish this Our Roy~I 
lcond!Uon on Wfdneaday of thla woek, I Proclamation and We do b these 8 were ~ed from their 1lnklng vea-1 . · . '. Y 
nl ;rntenlar morning b;v the s. I!. ,presents, dissolve the said Gen· 
.vlrsfnla ID JaUtude co.10 N .. · ton~t- 1oral Assembly, and We do hereb:1 




DllM p from cape Race, received 1 · 
Ulla momlnll ~ lbe DeparUn•nt of I Legislative Council, and of the TO o. TO. Aprll '25.-Ten directors 
.i. • .:..:__._ _ o.nd o ff Jn la or the J-101110 Bank or 
.,_ aad Fbberle• hel't'. Thii 1House or Assembly of the said • 
._r ,,.. aet on !it'f' before be- · _ der lndlctru~nt bore, aral 
ebmldone. Tbe David c. !Utchey Colony from further attendance in Jal next · week, before Mr. 
Jae NoYa Seotlu acbooner of !84 tons · the said General Assembly ; nnox and a Jury, on ",ron· 
a'Dll le reported 10 br now o\\'ned In St. aunt. · This wns decided ln 1 I ~ In testimony whereof, We hn\'C or Crimina l Assizes this nr-
IJ, ... Nfld. lernoo When n. L. McC.rtb)'. K.C'.' ,caused these Our Letter.> to bel speclal . rown prosecutor. ID order to ' , 1NPLJ>. PARIS. April 26.- Rerll•• of four made Patent unde r the Great Sen! avoid :iy In trio! or the accuged · 
i - Ibis Allied Powers .10 Reparation of Our saM Colon\'. . annoQ c tl that ho W?Uld drop tho r .'.fir.a a6 aa 88 8 8 88 8.9 6 8 fl88¥86W81 Commlt1lona communlcatfon reg1rd- · connt t n1aklng !alee returns In thc--Glt09Jt88J:'.o X 8Jt8 X l::lii'.lli i!:AO A VA 11 ln11 expert.I report all accept com- itnes11 Our · trus tv and well· Indict t for t,Jte time being, and 1· 
·------ mil"'" flndlnll" '!<holy. The French b I d s· w·u: L I procee D tho •ccond counl. 
alone raises tho question of prc>c"d· e oy~ 1! 1 iatm nmon ~* * ~he attention of p::irticular housewives is 






· AM~ MOST FAMOUS DESSERT. 
Th!s new dessert bas ·proved a delightful 
surprise to all . ho have trie.d it. In flavours of 
Orange, Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberryr Choco-
late and CherrY .. It comes to you ih .sealed pack-
ages as fresh and wholesome as the day it leaves 
the factory. 
You will not realize how delicious a dessert 
can be uiitil you have tried 
' 
.JE£L-Q 
· Now at all Groc~ at 20c. a Packa~~ · \ 
F. M. O'LtJ\.RY, 
nre. ..-bit• . ttalr cotegortcally <1.. Allardycc. Knight Co 'tnP.nJer of Ru Runner 
el•red report •t.o be "nn lndlv!•l~tc the most l'listingui$h Order nf 
lf .,.hole," which •houlll be ~ken In II~ . s hr Abacena 
it f entl"'11Y without O<lndltlon or quatl- St_ M1chael and -St. George, Gov-
* , ttcatlon. crnor an<I, Commander-in-Chiei is Beld up I 
it in and over Our said Colony of I · 
DER LIN, A11rU 26-Tho nntha•~n· , . HA R . April 25-Tlte acbooner 1 
doro In Parl•. yoeterdoy mado Joint Newfoundland, at ~t. john 5• in Abacen 1wlth six hundred gal!onel 
repre•entntlons to tho Germon gov- ur said CQlony, this 25th rlsy or ru~lllng l'rom !'•rmuda for St. 1
1 ernmont. callln~ nttontlon to the e - of April A.O. !O:?.J and .in th( Pierre blclt arrived In- port rester· IRtt nce or IH?Cr ot. BOOICtl"" In Oor- ' ' day I lhO. ftrst Ye&sel to feel the 
>t many, snltl to he cnrylng on octMtles Fourteenth year of Our Reign. no\I' p · rcgulatlons from doeklns 
contrary to the tre.ir ot Veronllles. By His Excellencv's Command In Baltf x without special J);Ormlt 
nnd threatening safely .or tho oceupy- ' ' • ' • from 160 Collect.or of <inttoma 
Ing fnrc... R•pr0sentntlon1 roqne.P.t AC:Cordl .. lr the veuel la remalnl111: 
tbnl th• Gornian ~ovornmcnt put nn W. W. H~LFYARD, In tho al.ream unlit ready lo put !.1' 
end to lhc•e acUvlllo•. Colonial Secretary. aea ag t 
April 21, 19'.Z4. 
BUTTER, EGGS,. CHE- SE-.. 
IN STOCK: I . 
80 Bo;-tes CHEESE-Wholes. . 70 Boxes CHEESE-!Twins. . 
40 Cases P.E.I. EGGg...::F'irsts. • 30 C:is::s FRESH_~~ EGGS. · 
30 ~;tes CRMY. BUTl'ER-1 lb 8latts30 'f11"8 P.E.L C~RY · BUTl'ER 
-Ple&11e Telephone for Prices. 1 
- ! 
• 
s .. • . prtn,g 
That magic word! Are you 
outof-doors? 
ready for the 
' 
We ha,·e antJdpated ~your req~mnents. 
Our Men's Department displays t11e..m+st up.to. 
date Furnishings for Men. · 
SUITS, RAGLANS, OVERCOAfS, 
ENGUSH & AMERICAN FOOTWEAR. 
• I 
NECKWEAR ln the very Newt'St Fa;iitom. . 
SOCKS 
The binest and best 11110rfment 1n ~ ntr. 
COLLARS, GLOVES, BRACES, )BELTS. 
I SHIRTS . 
-
. ' For Sports wear, Buslnesa or Dress occ..IOlll. 
; 
VALISES, TRUNKS, Uo~U.AS, 
SCARVES. ·1 
. . . 
SAY "BAl\'~ER'.i ~hen .. you ,buy-·t9~ 
~roved saff by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Colds Headache Neuralgia Lum:!iago 
Pafn;. ;Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 
~ Acc.ept only "Bayer" pa.ckage which coQtains proven directions. Handy "Bayer'' •boxea of 12 lablela . Aho bottles of H and 100-Druilllta. 
,bPlrlD b tbt trade mark (tf'C!Jttffll tn ~:uta) of OlT'f lf1naracfaf\'" nc )l o:tlo.. 
at'f'UC.C:ldNttr of SallQllCKWI. Wbllft It •• 'fl"tll Down tbat ..&.lplrtn tDtUt ·~: 
1aa1n1r1ctar., to •Miit t.be public a1alalt holt1Uoaa, th Tabkt• or B&7t:r ODcpur 
Ifill be a tamped. •ltb tbclr statral u·sd• mar~ we " bast r CrotL .. 
I 
r
lbrew llaelt hla ah8llJ' head, ud lllfl ~ 
wblle teelb cleamed lbrougb hill part • 
ed llpe, u he 1pou ha toll ... Ill mad • 
deduce · .j 
' • Tbe o;il lliepherd waited qllletq tor 
tlWI storm to ...,._ .,"lt'a ~. alW&Y• 
QOd'I bl"'!'IDg, lf'I. .WUD &'m&Jl ·lllU-
terl the wont of hlmael!. You are a 
11ron1 man. You bardly tuow your 
strength. J But you need alway1 to re-
; member that t~; ail'Ollpr, Qi• ••&n , ·' 
the culet ti la tor hlDI• io becom a 
beuL 1Your ID&D)loocl depeuda , oil 
thl•: and upon•no!!iins e!ae. ulat rc>u ,, ES. 1""~ REA.DY 
couquor and coiilrt.1 the antinal· 'o.lde \l:· ~ . 
ot -youroel~·- It will ..,, !! "4 ~t M~XED P.AINT · 
[or you alld all or ua J"hO lqTO ou. '"'"" linua -aw.. II h fer 1auior 
'ft t:t ..... •t' 'J. _<,_,-;_ J•A 10 1hal uouJ :E''l-d ...... .i... you ever · uuD 1'111 ...... ""' . tor ... Mhalchao41. ,_...I .t i...tiliti_• r 
It la the • ey oAl,y , that lllit• '°" " -...,_ido •-oolljliiily. 
tho right to think or younel! u . .--« ~ 
runn. Mind. I say lo think ot your' URA: · 
acl! u a man. It dpean't' mueh"aao,t~ Gl..0$ 
ter what otb•l'll thluk ol JGI'- ll Ja 
what one cu hontaUy tblak o[ oae'a 
sol! lbot mattera. 
So they apent lbe oTOnlDI toPlher, 
ond the big mountaineer leatil*l 10 
see still more deeply ID~ tbe ~ 
that had come to the older man 
his years of 1111~ Ud palnflil 
rence. 
~en at Jut J'~ 
say good nlsllt. tbe 
1.0 pennade II.Im tO aleep 
'1lnt be uld no. tile 
would be espee1111_.11 
no. "I'm might)' 11114 I 
. . · • I don't know wh&I 1'4 tkl If 
Th Sh h d' i;oln ' down th e Old ' Troll from Sam• cor you; ao plnmb htll' wilt IUl4 e · ep er . my's Lookout to her home. I 'vns .a tool of m7Mlt, I neltoL" · . hunun· stoc.k." Mr'. Howitt took bla bat b'om tbji 
·of r· h . r As he began to put his thoughts In- . nail. "It you mull go. l WW -lk a • 
· H · 11 · 1 , j llttle way with you. I low• to be out 
e I S 10 " "Ordt;. the gl9.lll got \IPOQ hfl reet, I ch i ht.8 this 1• and ' wolked the floor like one Insane. j "~T n ~ :: 1 · lk d th h 
"H 1 n •t b 1 .. h led 1 h 1 oge er • wo wn t rong :-.;i~~~!!!!!!~~ 
I
' • • 1 " uve •er. 0 er · · 0 enc tho timber. unlll they e&111e to where pulse to get nearer ADd to iltudy un- Jie 1bl.rp crack' l'f' a nee llli dta1 
Ing his fis ts; "he shnln't have her. JdC •I the trail that I ado to \he ~Dl\111.'I"•' ,observed the peroon o( bis rlHI. ;Ill tbe ~ nillhL Tba pulbe&' 1ea,...1 
, he .... -1121 a 1nnn I con t1 stnnd It.. Dn • t... • • · · I 
I ' l l 1 k 1 hi ·Th 111 1 hit l place begins to climb tho low 1111ur or The momenll! pll!sed ••r.r • lowly ~•t tell abort. The llt&rtled mH 
011 
~ ·tH us oo . n . n1. c l c w . e ' . · 
· r .• 
1 1 1 
• H , . 1 the bill back or the house. Hero l\lr, nn"' to the 1n1&11 erouchln~ In th• :.ho rod: aaw It thre1blng tho irrQnnd • 
· uce.u runt, w tnl .s 1e. e nan t no • ' · I '\' . b 111 . b 1 •Howitt stopped to any good-nl~ht. ad- shadows. Olllo IOQked at hlo watch In Ill dealb atruple. 1nuo. · ou ve eeo te n me t o.t I I Mr. l-lo\\·ltt sprang up \\'Ith n !il:lrt- <:o uhl ho n gentlemnn, e \·en It 1 nl- ding ns the .young men gave \Im t~ It wca early yet to ono. :a.ccu alo~cd ''That waa a lucky abot ror yo1i."' led exclomatlon. His Ince wns white. wnys lh·ed In the bnekWoods. But It's rlne. "I don t like to tnkc this, Oront. to la~e hours In tho city. 'foung Matt "'1ld Ollie. 







. jWhnt IC yon •hould meet thnt panther hcnra · dlsOi!cUy tho soap or the cDllO "µicky tor mo," repented Youn; 
e gro.spe e '""" c o r sup1•ort. c \: ronJ;. n:u. you re '"'·rong. J n n t no .. · 
tr! d t k b t I 
,,
1 1 1 
, 
1
. J het"·cen here n.nd home! · ae the w:itch \\'ll' elosed nn(I r~tnm- .)1:itt •lo\\'J}~, ''\\'Oil. y«A', J reckon ll 
e o spen , u \\' Ort K \\'OU 14 not ~cnt emun. l'RD t nc\•er be one. "'J "Sh k ,.. t d lhO ntlic· I t I · " h 
. . ·.. . uc ·s. re urne . r : C< o ta owners poc:::,_,cL T en Ste\\·· wns"' 
come. He could onl>· s ta re \vlth fr1~hl 1ust n snvage, nn d rn1 glnd of tt. 1-lo .- . h ti t'll d 1 y • 11 h "I 1 ened C)'es, a 5 though Youns- !tlntt I I ·you re t e on e 1n nee l. ou ~c nrt g led u _ ~Jgor. npd ntppcd tbt: "Who nred tl ? .. hlmeelt wer e 15ome tcarrul ap11nr 1. I c ASTQ R I A 1sot to to.\<c care or them ahecp. t l1 hnr)led-out. mntcb almost Into· his u.n· The big C~llow s hook bls hcaU l_n n ~ 
ti I cet home nll right:· 1 4een compnnfoo's race. puzsled lYDY. _ .'Y 
on. I ''Don't torget the other bedst. lnd. · Jt sec.nu~d to ' "oung ?tlnlt that he I Be stntted lor\vard to O.nd out '':ho I ;! 
The big rcllow threw hlm•elt Into I For mt.ants 'and Children . n emeni"ber ,ihnt It I• thnt m1ko. tho hod been lhero tor hours. hnd fired the shot but Ollfe called 'i 
• choir: nod presently the shepheri1 • U F o 3ov ' .. ' · .. . · '· . ' f . '. 
.,. d t I h h' · an 5e or Ver 1ears · rn~n. Suddenly nnothor rorm o~~orcd mlpe lously, Hold on there a ,m.nmc. g· 




1 0 11 
.. Alwuys bca..1 ~"' • .,, · ''· 0 0 upon th.a scene ti came crccpfntr n· \VBDt to •n>· ~ome . ng to you rat. 
e me a ut t, rnnt, you cu n. ·I ~ · Q • • • • - " ~ 
.. . ..... , , . . \he rouqd the hlll ,I,rool ,_ bcyoJt.cl , thc LooL::· 1ho 1othcr .. pauseu anti Y.?nus S_tc\vurt. 1 Th d 
I seen thom np clri Dewei Just no"· I "~tu."" of • CBAI'TER XXV. • • t rt· 1 1 · · 11 h continued· "I dou 't know wbul vo11 ~ e ry 
1 
ou . "'as n ongJ O\\". t c·IJodJcd · ' · · Customers wiH 




nlhcr i5 . f~s1 npproachi 
ecd new . shoes 11fter they 
V~Hll' )(alt IJ•membe.rs . ' -; Ins ,mq.,·omcnts; oC;..a ; blg- cn.t .. Noise- • I .night . . But It lpoks ••though you' ' crs'l!SI, e. 
le8Sly the sol~ pnddca rcet Cell upon v.·ere wntehlng mo. I warn you !air_!)-. Are you re~y to meet their demands . 
Ar.. rtl -Ith the she' pherd " •lrnre cir the tr de? ·• ~r pa . ng - • the haril rOcit ond looso gTDvol ot the don't try It ognln. I kl\OW now yo11 ' ~lat! continued on bis way until ho old pathwo.i•: the P.•thwoy n,long (eel fO"!ard Miss L:>ne. 'ond I know \Ve shall O ly ·have '\ li111ired sujlply r~hed t!I• o'l"n grouqcL ,i.,to µ. e wblc:h so! mol!11 hi'on 1tnd! gono tor h.ib:f .you.,ho"e been with hor wh!le 1 season. n:id the pricp s nre v~~y - moderatl'. 
. 
. REDCROSS LINE. 
pOl'iit .l.blTe .tlae bath ~m'~he r~ch lhcl ftJll .bt ' ~~ i:,aa!t to be \l),lc.i. wok 3WU)'. I tell you• It'~ gol to stop. All OU~ sho'C nre' sdid leather thr ugt.ou:. ~nli 
jotna tll,a ,Phi Trail. Tb~n }le •'1Dnrd Young 111'1 t aiw -1 •be moment 11 You \nny Jhst •• well--" mnd~ bv ex~eri.d~ced workmen. . , 
oad IO!lkll!I •r<IUl\4· ·• • Pll<!Ol'Cd. Ho otoried •lu his pl~c· ·Ho got no rurthe,r . Tho hf~ mnn '• l!°vcu ncea ' :fuy qunn. tity of fi sltir.g !loo, r . '<A'rile :is. 
Ho wa• olltitblng csammy'a Look- ~ hi I l I k ,, T · He rccognucd cit Instantly, as . the Jpra~g to C•Cll m .w 1' n on •, he • three \VOrds " Patro:t;zc Hr.me I dastry" was 
onr ,.be11 be &aw clearly on the roe'k most rt nred or nil the wild thl~gs 10 ;,11nt lnodo <he d'."'dy shrink wl~I: roar. g . only ·. cnnt. Business is businc~s. :md "eve ·body is go· 
aho1'!, .lbe agure of a man. fnstantly Ibo moan•.•• ~lldeniess-a panther. Profect, Snmm~. L:lnc rrom me. Pro· !J: IO !! to buy ~·here lhey caa get the best \•nl for their &;n~U...;., ... ....o . !J'be mt>On ahone - l h • ' k I r I - I ·~JlllW¥" =r Fie· sa • I~ ~ ftC ana crbu·ch O.S ll CCL er, you . OU nO\\'" \\' U\t l ee money. it :::::•,.,. .tJaa ajQl.'pa Jae ... Uy rllCOC· ·~ rl • • tow d ' hor ? You!" H e lnlrly choked b 
- i&llo •i:e: '. ~t ..-.. Ollie Ste..-- I - " ·• g . - ·fl.h his wild rage. ur pri cs nr'! pre·w~r, '\ d we c~n !IS ure our Cu:;-
. , : Y 4 I Ii i 2 2" · 
1 
Th~ rrlghtcncd Ollie drew 3 we>p n tamers thRt the)' will hnve bettor value for their rnoney 
pllalt4 by' Sammy•a attitude. IL wn• • , longb. the big fellow rcnchctl out hi• of junk that comes in annJnlly. 
10 uaexpect.i. and, to bis 'lllnd, ao t greoi hand nnd th o shiny toy wen< We wish nil our Cus lti mer! o prospero s voyage fer 
"* ,llleWan b&4 b- . ~eatb· ~K· t' p-om1 his pocke1, hut . with n snnrllns 1 nt hOl)le thnn scn ~ing it away , for the l ~rg percenragc , 
un....-able. He ' lo•ed the slrla ..S . l~ "1
1
' • ' . "lill t lng through the nlr. "Co home." 1924. • • 
much • It wu poealble tor one ot l-,.1• , sa l1l ;tho ~!nnL "Co home! Don't rou · 1 ;i 
weak nature to JOYO; DDd he bid Cell - .. - hcarr r or God's ••k~. ""' 011! o· my ·~ HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE l'l'lP co. LTD . . f1i • 
1nre of hill pla.ce In hor nft'eeUons. , 1;ht '(oro 1 rorsot ngn In!" f.f 
Bat the door that bad once yielded so > ·, .'t:; t~ 1 _ .ii; ... :,. 01 c \\•enl. ~ :.. &......: ~rg:a:J~~l::lf:3::!:~0:;t:ln:~~ 
reaclUy to ble touch. wos Cnsl shut.: ,, • \·" ·()'\'.< 1-"~~'6 l CHAPTER X.XVL 
!lo Intent '!fU be upcn his gloomy: Ex, Sehr. "D~mci:inlf' One day tcCorc Ollie \<Qnt hncl< to 
tjlousbta that be bad not board 'loung I I the cit)'. he ond Snmmy wcro going f!i:p.Mr/J:tiJ/J,. 
Matt approaching, aud . was whoilr t 5IJ. •. 'o· '·.·o 0 down the h! ll Into the l'Ulle)'. .vhero ~ • • ~ no• sT, 10111M1 
unconsolou1 ot lbat big fellow's pres '· f'oll Crttk tumbled and lousn•tl on !ll1; 
ence In the Ylctntty. It.a rocky \\'ny. A thrcnd or blue smoke ~ 
Young Matt .,slipped quietly dow_n ~urllng lnrlly u11 from the old •tock. ,;:/ 
lllto lhf' ~'l(lae(~d • te'lj' moni•D!!'t RED Rre . . nnd tho sound or 3 hammer. I.Old ~ 
later cum~ asal9 to lb~ Qld raU • B K U1cm' thnt some one ..... at tho mill. ..... 
tit a point hidden rrom lbo· Loolloot. ' . · . 'I ! · Sammy wns cnugbt by n sud<lon l.m- 'J: 
·aer,.e ~CJ stepl)ed ~ulcily; across tho - t .~ pulse. · ~Why, that n1111t ho Youn1t ~ 
qa row Opclt,81\&CC aua )nto tho b'ifa ' . ' , Mntll" she exclaimed. "I.Cl U8 sto11. I ~ 
'tis on the alope of the mountain ·otlovo' Hard and &ff do ~J11evc you llavcn't soon him •lnco ~ 
I
.Thon with Uie' sklli or onp 1><1rn. •')~ _ , ~ ,you .;,.me home." .w 
ttared fn the woods,· the mountaineer 1 ~ 
modA his way toward 'lb~ man on th</' . .Aeory J. s_f~bb £. c: K. • ('l'o be coaUnucd) ~ 
shoulder or. the .bill. ~ U . IP \l U 'ii: 
' What purpoae lllY nnderbla,atnnge • ' · - . • · · U S , W E I de · 'IE( 
movement Young Matt did not know: • • ont XC U ~ 
"··. 
April • ., ROSALIND . . .. .. , ., ••. ~rll Ulb. 
April lttli • . . . .f~ • f ~U.ylA ....... ....... :.Mar Srd. 
,. ·;. ,... l ' .,. 'iii .. • .~ 
TB}louiiit -~~s eQuOTED "To ~LL-._ POl1T8.· . 
. Jloand, trip Ucketa 111au..i at apeclal rat .. ·~ 11z· montba' 1top-
OTOI' prl.0.IH· ~;f '" I . I' , • ' ";-
'\lUTJJt Pil8ENGEB' lLlTB8 NOW En'EC'lll'E. 
BARVIY,~W .. -LJ,'P., .~Jolu\'.1. Nfld., Apnta 
I BOWJU1ii'G & 5-!0MPAN'Y, I ,. G. s. .CAMFBRLL &: co .. 
17 }lj( . PW:f,• ' · ealliu. N~ 
N Yor:t, , ' !amt&. 
0.ieril Agent& 
1 But certalnly It waa not In hi• mind f cs.P'"'"""'"'li" u ~'*'"' ; • Canadian Citizens Cl 
• . to harm orne. He waa acting upon Suttons.:Seeds. ~ H=~~~1::~:i1M:-1'!:1 t~~ w;~;: I 
,• ~~~~MM~)1 b9b'll~~ From 'I : , today, derrot"I nu amendment lO the 
1 .. • ... , . lrunti~rntlon Bill 1Pi'hlch sought to 1J1. : 
~1 U f. · 'O' ! · R ( S d 'f. pese the quota rl!Strlctlon 11(kln ~ .ean. p • ·'PallJf ·, -. ' P . I ·--~~· oya ee f countrlo• OU this continent. lneludlng 
Esta b I is h men t-i ~;~._nme•dm•nt . w~• . •11ppcr1ec1. ·!J1 
• -- ' • ~ u1en1bcrs rroan \bo Snnth,•;('At, ..Who 
"Re:idlnp:., Bftgland. · ' :J onm1•lnlned that their St.1te~ '\'MO 
OARBAGR 8Dn t 'O\".rron, by cheap Mtxloan lab.>q 1n;i· 
~ ported b ·· tbe eugar-ltect 1<ru,.·en1 
~ Tboao, O.t>)lO•lng tho. '4mondm1111t 8&1d 
( tbo jreXlcan1 ?Could eome In nt> ruat· 
. . ' 
1,. £ .1tt:r "'~A.ti law· 1':\t( pnast!d. tt.n<l tht, t 
~ l(,b• q,uot.a provl1"1n 1 wouJ.I give n~· \. · 1 Yenre ·IP Canada ond 'Soutlt "ii1hlC4!1 
'
Republics-, 1'he. Houle bill place. no 
1 ~ . • . /lmlt upon lmmlgranbl frolu <'..nnada 
I, .. .8W.BB'l...UKBB W _. ~ j wbo ba•e mJd<lC! !or 'ten 1 .. 'n In tbt 1 FLOWER SEBM' l f Uorulnlon. The SeDCl\e blll pla~• nc I 
~ t Ca~ :J!ft'li'a~ .~ eta f I lhlljt apon lmmlgrktlon o~ uat'lve-born, 
' , ,  • · J~ C,.1,1ad!ano. Seuntnr Willis'• propnsal 
1 " ' :~~ t . • 1 • tq lm~a qnota reelrfctlona Ul'OD ~ T. lclorao I Co., ua ~ 1 a11 cabac11an 1mn.•r.ratton ·la- •liY. ~ ·~ 1 ~ 1 I. , '?"' tho s~o~ and wil l\O~ i(.~".O>lt 1 ' Sole ArenlL Wllb lllltfl & "°"' la ..... chel\,OU. J'~p· A Water Slnil; SL llolua'e. - Jlllmllf&Uon. • : 






















and iobb4~ · 
\ . Should all advertise in f:e 
~ 
1· 
BecA,use the ADVOCAT ·is-the 
paper read -by the maj~rity ~ f Qut· I 
.PPrt people, who u4i1nate~ eon· 









At the· Legislative 
I ' 
Couneul 
. ' I 
THURSDAY. Aprll 24th . · iiclect commlttoo . be •PPolnted to l 
!?1lD1odlatcly a!lor His Excellon ·y drafl · nu nddrcaa ID reply to tbo 
l!>d rlnlobcd • tho !jpocch trora t~o Spe<>ch Crom tbo •Throne. That there ' 
nrcnc ttnd bad Iott · t,bc . Councll It 8Jl lmprovem1nt In general business 
o•mber. the clerk or tho b.ouae zend condlllono. will bo weltomed by nil 
th• ;recch ngnln tor greater nccurncy. Ho 'I'"' glad to learn th•t nl~ our ' 
ucn. M. l', Olbbil proPoSod tho. toJ; rlab Is marketed, especially In view 
JoWtnt: resolution: •:Tbn.t··tb0: Lcg:1,- of the f"O.Cl thnt mnny pcoplo are not f 
btlre · Council do hereby ~ c.X1>rtsts ' Its 11art1culr..r na to bow llto fl.ah ts ma do 
l<'P''t roi;r<t nl tbo donlh or Hou. In th .. e dnya. \\fbllst other people ; 
Getrge Knowling ''hlcb has deprived ht the \\'Orhl ore taking ~a Ins to put ,. 
th• t'oundl or ono o Its ublMl niem· up their produclll In the mosl altrac· 1 
Jber!.'' .And be. It ~rtlter reeolve4 tlvn pack.ages poa• tble, we are con· 
tbit u r.DllY ot this resolut ion be for· , tent '''\tb tho same old s1y1e, n;na we 
1 11'1rde!d to .the ,rnmll)• or the late I-Ion. :-10. much behind tho times. 
GeorKe Kuo,,·llng." In moving thta ~tr. The prospect.a Cor the ' sealtlabery I ' 
Gibb,, !''Id a high 1trlbuto to Mr. being •ucccssrul, are good. He was 
l\nowlfng ns n niem~r of_ the Cou:ocll pleaAed to know tllo Go"Ve.rnmont haJ I 
3 busfnef!s nt:in and !1 cit izen and ho,) dt?clded to tnkc the dul-y arr fl1he\·y 1 
ftll that the "'~le country .. ~nd au~ ... :supplies. thls \'701 n. step In the right 
11lntd a IQ"ss on ~Ir. KDO\\' liog 8 dt rectton :i.nd It mntlC ll loolc. u it 1 
6f'llh . . The resolution "'n9 seconded tbG old proaperoua limes \\'Cre again I 
bf Hou. Geo. Sbon who endorsed ull In sigh t. He ' hopcd the lmperlal Coo· 
1bsl h•d been snld. • rerenc would have good results. lie 
HO:\ . • I. J; MURPH\ moved thut u bopod I! would menu lhnt some or the 
- · - hfg 1nen ot otbcr pArtl of the. Eo1ptro 
Th B; l Re: tu · would help us by spending eomQ ol (:; <.S •. · !fl lbolr money In the country. llrltlgl\ 
Ctn bt' -.c_. ureo uy q~in~ ~mqtOn· 
i•'ll S1. 1pt:u1e. \1 i> . llh: • best 
capital hns bC'lJ>ed other., nnd therf' 
Is no reuson \\"hY tt should not hcl1> 
us. Thei-e Is l ot.a or room tor outefdo 
• 
• 
cnpltnl here. we hn"° a good coun· __________ ........ ....__ 
fcl1 il•se1 cic1a11 1 !_or hu v llelo "' Ir)'. nil we need 1 ~ brnlna &Jld money· Our civil """Ice la out or all prcill ~ ..., 
. lIGrtloo to our populalfoa. Jloet ol ,,. .,,.. 
· ~ir<' c!J By ir's us~ il't rge crops there le no renson Wb)' v.·o shouJ,1 "".lo d IC 
' vur peopl• qro poor anq ll la n ~Ut• 
•?t • Sold 1P lo«•e or ·••nd money out nf the country 11 ':'0 r••o to try 10 ralte el-~t or nine mll· .w.ie. be. did ~~~I~~  110
. d' o-:, .,. " c!\n get good results rron1 It at home. - .... nad ~ (q .tlJI, 
llll•ll qu• 'lti•ics bv . . · : There Is u nnturnl tendency, In ihe ~:~·n~::ia;:.::,~~ 0~~;:.ir~:o~':r~ .:: ~O:d ~;.. ~~ °:!lld 'lat k,,.... 1io 
country, ugalo,1 nnythlng or n loco.I '1ho loolta nt thlnp In th~ ' rlgbt Ugbt taxed, be c:on16 --•117 thew 111 
St J. h 9 l: unt~rc. 1bla ho tell deplorable. As the !:nows tbe moat that we abouJd be J ~=~===~!!!!~~~~~~=!!!!'!!!!!=~!!!"!!!!!!!=!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!~: The 
Gas 
0 0. s I \Vnlker Toport, was. ho unde.retood ruskcd to ralso la five u1r:nona. ffO\V• ::; I.. tn the hnnds ot tho court, he dld not c\'er. today " 'e find that 3% mllllon:t ,.IMD141194D-•00•1Mlll91!(._n,..•00•1Mn141194D,..•OD•IMD1411194DIMl1!90D41Jll,~~I 
, roe! Jusllrted In saying much pbou\ or our re.venue ts Apent on paying In· 
l 1 b t c lL: n11 he "''OUld so.y "·oa thot 1.nnocent tore.st. l·g. ' 0 1!\0U should h OVC D.0 rear Of whBl w:a I 1 sotng to hnpi>cn tn onr courts. How· Ever)· department In the ..,Govern· 
• tncnl cen do n1uch If they set. their · 
"b 81 G W k ( C\'er. Mr. \Vn.tkar \\'Ould ho\'C to go in Inds to it and he '''OB glaj It h::ul 
r ono • as or s . . bnck rnrthcr tha n he did to trnce tbe 
b<!en' decided to rotr11Dch In Lhe civil ~ .B.-0:-dcrs tttk~ .. ~ l t "Coive:-$," t-:ftrnv:ijJ'nnce nparcnt on every shie. 
service. \Ve hnve, today, very fe.1'' 
Di:tkwortn Street King· , s~a.:h . \Vhnt I• now exposed ISbonly the nn· Lusin C815 men 3Dtl untcSa md\-c OD· 
tura l outco1ne of \vhr:.t egnn ycnrs I 
ngo. c~urngrunent Is glv·en, thore. wtl be 
l:lss. In tho ouiporl8, tho mere ban ta 
., ___ ------ rro atrnld to supply nnd Justly su lo ---·--~--·----_,,_.,.- -- --
·~~:O~::!:~~~S:::C8:3:::~=8'.::t(~~~:J::~~~ 1 ":IO"' or \\'ha.t has hnppen~cJ ln tho ·~~~. pll$t cduple or year•. lo tho s tep they 
A ' ere .taking to redu ·o expenditure. the 
MOTOR CAR· FOR SALE 
/ As good AS ne'"! an in perfoet running !>rder, Entirely 
overhauled, with fi new tyres and fully equipped for 
rood. New battery. Practically newly painted. Has 
do.no yery li!tk runnipg. 
For full particuhirs apply .care of 
"ADVOC)\TE OFFICE." 
rt any 11nl>scribflr doeii nol 
·""eive hi~ ·jlaper rerrolart,· 
'·1feri.CJe smd in nnme. addre&P 
·mri PMtic11la,.,. or Rame !IC' 
'hnt t.'1" oratt""' m~l· be r<'Cti· 
..... ,. 
.. '. 
~. T k Govcrn1n~t should be RU PPO! tcd by "111 , e ~} everyone. Politics should be Corgotlon -""'·..,.._,. ":V:i.M:;:,~ "".t.i:v:l:.\G.Y.O:>a-,.,.•,a.,r.;:, ':V,~r.\'°""°'_a,,.;v .'Zf1?<•1'.l:v.i:'*·,t,i;-~*'\J:l:.\~@ * !:l:.\a.=,~r..i:-..t.L·4 ~* . 
• 
&'.' ~ ~ rn<I oil •hould s tood together 10 put "!'fi.t£ •!.~(;t~\;!·;~'*":!t'\!J~r,t,.'\!',i\;!1\tr,t-\~;~i_~,...~,&·~'\~;\J!..~·~\'.\?"J-.c~=-e:~~,...~ . 
I " a \ :~~~=:~::~~:i:~l:;·;::::::~v:~~ 1 co··o· ... E. >N's·· I M. ·on· ER· ·N .E.MPo· · regard 10 th11 J-hltnber. ho relt · tbla ~ •. , 
,.,..& alright. IL would take care ot It- t'; · 1 • ! ' . , •t · · 
telr. It fa not an lnduat17 that COID• .• • ~ ' ' J . • ... • • ·'" 
petition wonld put out or bu1lne11 ;;~ r' 'T";.....~~'.:""'--:..-------,'::!:-:"'~:r.: 
~Dd only the sn>Jl'lctt mlamnnacement (~ t ' "" -t ·-""'.., •t 




Be wu Yet')' pleased to know that ~ 
the railway wu beginning to show ,~ 
algna of lmpronment1and be Celt It ; ) ~ a c:ompltment to lmr local men. ~~ 
Jle alwan helle't'ed In gtnor; tbla aort \~ 
or work to our own countrymen who \~ 
f.att g-ler l~terost than outsiders. ,~ 
Ur. Morgau had come down here >i) 
bot bad not done much to Improve ~'\ 
matters. Ho noticed that negotln· >'f 
tlona bad been entered In with out· \~) 
1tde contractora for tbe operation ot ~ 
NO~VV FULL. SWING 
Price 50r. Poatap 20c. extra. 
' this road. thlt too. he was glad ~ \:'!) 
know. lt wae n return to the old sue· (.j) 
tesatul order or tblnp &Jld bo v.·na ~~~ 
ploued to see It go back. • :., 
He hO!"'d tho Flour Miii proJecL . 
' .,111 be alright. (hero are thOuaanda or >l 
'bem In Canada and he Bil\\' no reason *' 
t 'lfby wd on!)· a j!horl dlstllDco rrom (~) 
them. should not be equally sueceas- (lc~ 
F & SON rut . He relt tl\lll there would ~o a nn- (le DD STAF OB.D · turnl preJudlc6 against consuming the ,,., 
. Ae • ·' llour bi1t nothing s hould be put In tho "'< 
DUCKWORTH S1'REET and THEA TRI': WLL. & way of IL• 1ucce11ru1 ~perallon and •• , (.~.:!') ~ far as he w.aS: concerned. he \\' tl8 lo~ 1 ii: '"g:3.'.:::!!~:::l~:::;~~~!C:~:..&>N'.....,..r('....,.....____..-..-. : tended to do bla best to give . them (-i.) 
"" •> ·~~ cheaper power. , I:~ ~~~~~~~~~!!'!!!~~~-~~~~~~~~!!!!!~-!!.~~~~~~ ; \\'Ith refCrcnce to the visit ot Eart!i~ 
'"t~~~~:&:S3~:8:J!tf~~I Haig, b11 rclt It was o. compliment ~-:.'\ 
.a. paid to tl1e sncrlflce ot our bo)"s and ~f.! ~ ho felt the country wo~ld reol grateful •J:? ror 11 and t;l"e the dlollngulollcd vltU· ;.~1 SA·L£. 
-~-
liEST ENGLISH CROwN' B~",R mow 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
. ' -
GALVANIZE~ iRON NP~ 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE nT.l'lWi 
BRASS V ALV £.!j 
·STELSON \VRENCllliS ~ • a f 
' 
MONKEY WRENCHES . 
I ' , 







• or a. good reception. 4Q 
HON. F. H . STEER soeont!<d, tho @ 
r.iotton. lie Celt lhat reduced ta-xaUon t:bt 
,..1usL go han' tn hnnd \Vlth rc~lnccd ~ 
o\11cnt!1ture. .'l l \\' foundland hD.!t-bcbn (.f!} t)\'f•rln~rtlened \Vlth tuat.lou nuti It hn" ~ \ . . \~ 
• been a struggle to eland It, bowo,•e r~ "'it 
t'bc, oriouncemont or . rrcc eotrl" or .,_ 
tlsberi· supplies gavo promise or 
·brighter prooocts. Al a rosull It . 
would ho hoped that moro flsbormco 
wn;,ld p<osoouto the rtabery and this ii) 
10 wha~ Is neo'aed. Wblls~, tbe Humbor 
nnil auch proPoaltlooa are nlrlghl In 
' them• tvos tho rl•bO.rY I• after • II • 
'• . C'IUr m.ntnstay. 
i\tON. P. TEMP,LEMAl:I- WU loclln~ ' 
to think that tbe ,Govero.men,~ h aJ 
, locked the '•(able alter tbe horse had 
gone. They had red~ced, taxalloo 
1'bon all the rtiihormen )lad departe~ 
or wore deparllog l'l'om the COl!D\l'Y 
Ji:>d Lhe reason r.a• the opprefllft 
tj>UUoo. ire CODdtlllned. the prnUta' 
11:~--~=---------~·~-----=----i~llAX and Income tar .. $1R P. '1· McGRATH eudon.td all 
thal bad ken said with rera~ to 
the late ~o. 'Oec:i.1 Kn..-1ins an4 h• 
paid a b~ tribute to the qualltl• or 
the d1e111,a. The We ar. h"'!'l-
IDI wu the only member 111 Ills r&ml• 




a NE\V·S;l'ORE-\VITH I\'E\\'.' METRODS· AND NEW GOODS-EXCLUSIVE! 
'HAT A..~B· COAT STORE-THE LARGEST VARIETY IN ST. JOHN'S AND THEY ARE; 
l PRICED I SUR~~ISINGLY LOW. 
I • • ·- f ... 
:J 'Coats : ·Man 
- .1n wbi~h O·rder·s 
ar:e 'i.hown ' · · 
the new . given our 
Pla~ds-the prompt and 














·" . 11~ 
attention. 
Special 










,, ··~~t t~e Jo~t 
, ' pr~ iDi,'8,lJI., I 
. •, .. 
,$1•.P,,,I ,$,,~~.~~'z $a.i25,, ._oo. 
, 
-- -------
THE - EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
!h~:::_~nt:,.t0~~ IPA~ (JEL ., PpS1j'Si=~ 
Our ~ "SUUll ~QUB'" ~ Address at The Rotary Club cout aad..alODI Ill• malJI UH rall•&7 .!::'.r::.r'..,"' 
laanM b1 tho. Union Publlahin& 
'f ji"T I • ' l • • I I 
"'°•P4ii .r . Li•11~c1; Prop~ren, 
' fiOm theul · ~lfico, Dacno th 
Stncat, ' lbloo dQOIJI Weat of die 
SavtDO' klallk ' fl 
. . • • By Hon. M. }Jawco. - lo pt lll•lr parcel• at I .. a weel< leat ~ .. tQ:.tU 
• - ~·l•• ·~ •• "'i"'iS'' IUld iihuaod. ' • .. lllr. Chalrlllall lllld p ... u1men · 1 ap· .tbem. Fo~d ID•f4Da;., ~-
' ' )reel~ '•ery m¥Cb'· llt· cord1*1 m. l lrpln ~~ I.!:. h ' ,.,., ......,,. CIC ... 
• YitaU,D 'eztep~ 1'~ ,,_&a Mlnfl;t'e 'ot ,"0 ·st. J=• ~' · a- • C lfDr lultfas lh'llJ -
"cJ. ~011a , and Telegnaphl; tor the PW'· 1:'a1t their turn J ~-~a.I 6c ·~esp\*M• 
I poae Of giVln& f'•n a abort &ddreas OD Ulen return tD Ill-• pl.- ap1n. ' hnach of Ille ~ .., 
1 W. l.''COi\KRR. GeeeraltMe pr , 'I h the _dev~!OP!.Jtnt and mode o! o~~a- Tills allb-<llwWOn 111 OqtoW .~·'..llM!mDI. l!A4. f: ll1111J11'' 
---------:--::--- lion or "'thrce1 Poat s11tom or the lnatlon, 1 am upecUns wUJ So bltD t1ieldiiG1diftlloii 
IL HIBBS 8mlner1 MemiS -... . ..._ Man W. OwD" ~ ~tU'.trT. l am c:oplsanL or the !Act etreet OD U.. ':"ff.:' • ·I • t"' 
&v -·-• l.ll•t Ille Rotary Club, 11:9 coo1Ututed, All pa191la rroa -u Chin 
bu within Ii. membel'lhlp the fore Statea ,,..... all i9i1t ·-: 
SUBSC'RlP'flON RATBS: ,· ' moet r<>preHntatl•ea to the nrlona lllllp rrom. lf.P or!<.: Ul4 or! 
By0 mail The Evening Adv.ocate to any part of Newfoundlend, $2.00 per l<&lka or life •nd commercial and pro- an arranf81111Dt . wUla ibe U..U.C PBKUIO ANl1 H ~c.PJ-~ 
, . . ls h feulonal punulla of the conntry; Stat.a Poetal AlllllorlUee, .._, qree4 • • 
· yw; to Cenada, the United States of .America and e ew ere, therefore, 1 conilder It vorp approP-l 1o allow puoel_8 lie 1~ ,,_ or t¥ ~JI a& $5.0o per year. _ rlate to cl•e :rou a brier u:planaUOD I Ille CD?bl1 ,,_ ~~ lt'.fa 
Tile WeeJdy Advrte to any part of .Newfoundland, 50 cents rer year; or the workto1 out not onl7 or tit• 111 u.e ~ 
· · · · 1 h "'I .50 Parcel Poat 111tem alread7 la to• to Caoada, e United States of America and ~sew ere, .. . ~r but aleo u 10 Ille IDtrod1&etloD of tit• dell'l!lll7, 
year. ., · new ayatem or Cub OD Dellft17. It 
r..ette• end other matter for publication should be ad~d to Editor. mlgbt be a aurprlM 1o eome ot ,_ ~ 
All buainess communi:ntion~ shnuld be eddressed to tho?' Union ' even I.ho admlttlns 70u are well 
. Publlahing Company, Limite~. Advertising Rites on application. fotmed on public matten,1o IOIOw: 
that In thla town alone, tltellf 
., ' ST . . JOHN'S. NEWFOUNOLANI) , SATURDAY, APRIL 26th, 1924. more tbaa two bnndnd -~ -
the Poatal Telqrapll ~
, and that throqhout Ille ooll!llr1, ·~~.-7Dissololion and Election ::: ~=1·7d0ur:i i::an::c~ 
to perfl!rm, Ul4 clllato~ilr 
' . 11clency' OD tbe patt or &DJ~ Ill N Jffiiii ~ 
Following the political developments in the House of ~=:,~~::. * ml Pf.."!. IUd .............. ... u-:!.. ~1 ·£PIS. t ~ ..__~ 1 .. ~, • • -. 1 •  ,.~ D .. uv-. VA I 11.1...u a.- ... , Tbet'f' are we ...... v~ ll 
Assembly, on Thursday, 'Prime Minlste.r 'Warren advised ;mall matter or all deacrtptloni rrom lwlthOUt...,. coatrlbnUoa tor ou 11r- Cl'ele. · •ell Of Wblda 1a ....s aft£t 
H• E )) . . J.'' d •· h ' d 1· various parts of the country. may so Wh j b lat before! ,._ __ 1s xce ency, as he intimate on t at ay, to grant a through tt~t one todlYldual'a hand• Ylcea. . ea t ,,.. roas ,.,. animal. Flnt Ille nt, ...- t 
· · · L · .. · h R 1 G I the United Stat11 Poetal Autlaorl- ' oow tben the tiger and 11&1'1 and -d1ssolut1on of the .Legislature. ast mg t, a oya azette who would be lox In his dut1c1. Be- •tt•• the,. Y•rJ' paaroua!J' ccncedea ~~n eaake hone lh"P moDlce7 • 
proc)amation dissolving Parliament, and discharg,ing the Minister or such. o d•11art111ent, hav- ::. "0:':1~eqn=~ · '::, ~=edNe:. ' dlYlilons or., dloaater are sup~ed L NATIONS IAICDJN& TO I 
f h L · ) · C ·1 · d h H f A Ing to depend on employees whom ho I · pa I .ocme cl°"e Ito the 1'•r Of the 1 ts. members o t e eg1s at1ve ounc1 an t e ouse o s- . 1 hi 111 d b bl touodlll}ld .to the Ulllted State,.. Our 1 "You aee tor youn.tr." aars the BUT XU.LIO. ll NOW LIVnR WILL x JllF. 
Extraordinary was issued which contained the Governor's ~::•;1;!u~~11:~ :h!':''!:~~ ~':..rrW:!~ :;:: that our demanda were reuonable. rowl, .io,,, p~: All :...11111011 or tb~· 
bl f f h d . 
00
'
0 r saw 0 s e an pro a 1 I buelneu for Ille corent :rear In the b 11 1 h lu • -rd I 
sem y rom urt er atten ance. would not tor ten yeare. • I . b I .. Ith lb United e ev~r D t e y g·7ang . 'I Do you know that the Bible tolls or a areal ultltnde who 
The parcel post 1'.)'aten1 between parce ua ne1a w e .. The)· att emoting up tor the big '. mies Heaven and eecape Bell'! ' 
In some re.spects, it is reg rettablt: that the country ewrouudland and foreign COUDtrlea l States wllldamount ltlodrough17t h H,OOhOI blow-otr. Tho-re have . be•D aome I Do you know that thr Holy Pm1•bets roretol1 Ill• ll!tlng of 
. parcels an we oha eepa c roug - heavy thJlndoreforme and ballstorms l m 1110 curee' and tbo l'<!ltorollon of <he £a.rib o Ill E<lenlc 
sh'ould b.e subjected to the expense and confusion of another was lu operation tor. more tbu ten l 1y, s.ooo, so that our reYenue etanda around -»..Ing end a 1aod1llde at !J; Perfoctlon! ; 
generai election, but the present necessity tO have a Stab)e able to this COUJ!try WDH IDtroduced._ 1 lion" Tho numlier of parcels recOIY· '.Kaneu, and DOW the earthquake In qi: " '08. not &Ince there WOS a D'lllOn-lmmed telF pl'l'<lOdea 
yeors before a local syatem appllc- 10 gain largely ·through these oegotla-1 _ no< ' ,._ Do you know that Armasl"ldou-a Um~ of~•1ble euoh 1111 
administration to deal with the great moral principles • ·at Thia !ocal oyatem woe nrst lntroduc- l ed by u1 rro'ot Ille United States ln ;Japan." .• Cbrlat'•. Klugdom-thn de•!ro ' or all Nutlons-1 . !:71! 
. ed and put Into operation un~er tbe ,1914 amounted to 9700 00 that you ' •. , . Are loo Jntere led ln J:ropbeql- Don't lll •e Letlatt. 
stake demands that the people must decide the issue. law Hon. H. J: B. Woods In 1~os. Tbo' will. appreciate the 'inc~ea.ao In thl• I RestrictCa Immigration , 'Under ,•usplces 
" Q · f . f h b · · . f flrst yeor tho~ the locaf,.J>ar!'el Poot j 11ne of traUlc wltb tho UnltoJ -- . INTf!JlN'ATlO.SAL lllllLE .ST DE~'TS AS~L\Tl(l.S. 
· . wrng to the act that the time Of t e egmnmg 0 I ayatem was ·In operntlon, approzlm- 1 States during the past ton years. Our I. Now York Times-It lo both nat- . 1 p.m. Sli.SDAY, .U,'KCL ~7111. "'1,CT(IBJ,.l AL'L-fishery operations is 'approaching, it will be necessary to ately 25,000 par•9!• woro recolv~d ond . parcel bualneae with 111.o ~; Domlnlon lural dnd wl•~ (!in\ the Ameflcan ruco 1 • SEAT (Flt'EE: I ' . . ~O C ,,. 'LllCTlll.S. 
tiaVC the e)eCtiOn as SOOn as p0S$ible ~nd it iS probab)e that de~p~tch~d from the Q<!neral Post pl 9an1Ala \11 t,al4. ,wos rotllhly 3,000i wl&hte. tol preserve 1t8' unity and dOOB fJft~'fdi~ ' ~ ~'ilfiil. . 
. . , Otnce ... ana ea.ch year since, "flthout , despatched .and \\'e recefvcd 8,500. not Ctlrf! to ~ee the presep..t greatly f ; ,..... J • ... . 
1 
. r ,the date of the election w1ll ·be announced shorrly. : · 01.ceptlon. the record~ show a 1te~d1' ! For · lbJ• cwent xnr. wo aball des; ,<jhau ed. Thi.• d°"" not Imply t~a\ It _ • ·' 
_ lncreuc or 8,600 parcels per year In I patch lO CalD.<1& rous~ 8 000 parcel• adheres to Silly notloli~ of "superJor" , . ·, 
The issue to be deciaed was never so clear. In the ozceaa o~ ·eaeh p....,lous ycar., bellit-
1
and recelv 35;Goe parceia.' In 19Hl' or "Interior ' races or believe• t.bat 9' Jl'b~li'fll~~ 
Pursuance of his policy to throw the light of investigation nine 
1905 to date. Laet YOU. drir we roeelvt!d from tlte United Klnt;<lom person• ,.•Ith blue eyes nre bett~r 21' 
·- . - , -~ , • - , . . . 1'cordll abow that we reccl•ed and approx.Imoto>' 1,000 parcels anJ°;"de•- Amerlcuns than those with black. But ~-'"tT7-=e"=are iiow Clelivering, me Best Co'al on th arket al .- U~On VarIOUS matter,> Wh~ch create grave , SUSf'ICIOnS Of , despatched 194,164 parcels. M•DYlpatcbed to the UnlU!d Klugdom f,000. It does mo"!' tbot ll,_prefcrs • lmml- 3' _ r»f..\. •. 60 per
1 T.O · .. 
n;uptfon and to d,eal out.jUsti<l! to al~ tJ(e Prime Minister b~dreda 01 otber parcela not record- I Tb• .,.....,~tear w;e 1hall recervo gran who wlll, be 6'-Sl,ly abso,rbed, 3'' ·Wf' ~ • 1 
• ·liilo, !.1:1 • d . . ' · bl ed ID this omce. were 1!f.ndled ·&Ion~ , from 'tho ;iunlt"" Kingdom about !' and lll•t It a1rt nuouslidu>Jcctt1 1l' the ~ . • , • · · f 
IS, because of efectlons from his party, been una e to the main line ud bnnch lln•• or s.ooo and ~pel:h about r.400, so rorlllllJ.lon 'o.r~ I lt11.colonJ~t1ere. Fur· - This Coat &s uniform size, contains no ,slaclc 11nd no rock; 
cam on the Government, and it is up to the country to the Railway tl)'Stem. You may alao .that OUI! parcel post trade this ·year thermoro It believes that the portion ~ • this. is not just Scotch CQ.111, thiS is Get)'tline '•:ll~LL hiln th h · d · f bl d · I ·1Jle ·- 10 IUl9w. that to lhe wm · amount to doae to 86,000 parcels ot aliens ls at e~esent sufficiently li! t ' • ~ 1' 
-nPll'll at . . e ea . 0 a sta e a mmlst?t on to con- bandflns ot pareala .ln the St.._John'• and Including our local bue(pes~. 1arge an'a that "•lrlctlou Is nee•• · a. ''*BU#lNBl.DE'' ! 
e the cleaning-up process. otllce, we hne quite • number 01 re-I tbla Dopartmeut will handle for tho •.ary In ordor to prevent the country 21' :II 
. tllftled eoldlera employed. Tbeae moo curent year about 195,ooo parcels. from bclug overwhelmed by the war- ~ · • Also NORTH SYDNEY SC II 
le will now be accorded the opportunity to haft given sood. elllclent SCl'TICO d~r 1 It may be lnteresilng for . you to weary people of Europe. . ~ $13.50 per TOii. t • r - • "" 
:·1.· • bis my tenure of omco, and 1 • ha 0 know that all duUes collectablo upon W • · ' " 111 
E l>ic:Om6 parties to quashing further ao reuoa at all to complain or their , parcel peat parcels go to tho credit ::1J ANTHRACITE COAL all id lj ec they will endorse the Prime Min~ coadnct..t d-r:'er 1:11 lndwel~b~ltb :e- of the Finance and CuatOm• Depart- !r . ll! partmen ac P e an I 1 Dk t at monL Thoeo duties In 1914 were l1! A H Mu R RAY & co LTD ~ be people have lost all sense Of their a qllalllled e:l·IOldler m1ke1 an Ideal roughly $33,400.00 and for Ibo cur- J1i 1 1 0 1 ~ s ana all respect for Terra Nova, there can ' clYll ""anL Cerlaln reforms In Ibo rent year they wm exceed $150,000.00 rt , ~ ~ 
lfCfoubt of the result. . ::.~· h~t ~~!:::.-::.:·~:r:~ .~~\~: but notwithstanding tho fact that I l:iJ J Coal Office 1'hone 1867. ~·· Cove. ~ 
lpated by my predt\ceaaore dating this Department provides tho neces- · . ~W~lloi~lif~a.'WftlfW 
' back to Or. Robinson'• time. Ho was aary machinery tor ho coovoynnco · ~ JOB:N"I . 
Tll.E TAX REDUCTION of these parcels and bns neccssarUy civil head Of the Departmeut. and D.Ot I' • • 1 ·eo 3 ,. ' , · :::m: ::: ~!.!~Iv~" c':!::~tu~c~ ~ ~o i:P.e:.:~~ ~::~h:r t1i":~~:: , umcip,a .. ~.~~ 
could not very well put Into effect of handllng such a bualocsa, yet v.•o 
rerorma that "'ore obYloue to hln1, do not r eceive one cept ei:pm • this ND ~~ source, ox.copUng what wo recctTc ~ ror TE ~ 'ERS The; ~nexpected developments on Th. urspay and . the1bat oocauae. of.:!IOt bulng the prlvll- Tb 1 t ' to th · • • . - ~ ep -of beraoeat political lnftuence-, paatago. e arge amou,n a go u .. ' 
resultant dissolution of Parliament before the Government he:·coulcl, only recommeud to . hi• Ouatoma O.partmeut, wb.lch '1" ••Y --
)-' k h 'd · f h · 1 · I · • 11uporlora th .. adYla•blllcy of an Im- the leaat. Is not enctly fair (feat- Tenders, 'addressed to the un~er-COll J ta e up t e co,,ns1 eration O t e1r eg1s ahve_ program I provoment to the syatom . . Thon fol- men for bla Department. signed. and marked "Tend~r for 
have•lllJlde it impossible for the time being to inaugurate lowed. the Hon. Mr. Half)'ard aa Min- Th.• c. O. D. -Y•l!!m recently lntrq· ,tforses" will be received _ up to 
, . . • ' . ! later. ·aud he found blmselt alike duced, an<1 which •!II ,..become eUec- "l'huniday, May lat; at· 3 p.m~ for 
·the reduc~1ons m expenditure forecas~. ln the . Speech from handicapped, not b<!cauao or wanting live about the nut or tho month, h•• I the delivery 1st the Sanit.ary 
'th Th d h ' h . . I I · II "d I political luftuence but becauao the for lta object not only the lncreDAo Stables Hayward Avenue 'oc Four 
e rone an w 1c 1t1scearyseen on . a s1 P.s, must · · . r b hi Do t • • 't • 
" ' • . . building.was already occupied to Ila 0 t e revenue ot l • par men.., (4) good slrong Horses, not under 
accompany the tax redUCtiOnS. full capacity for general maU bus• but also the enhancement Of tho bUK· six or over eight years Old j weight 
lneas. and he Immediately asked that lnoss lntereela or the town alld 'not less than 1300 lbs. Horses 'to 
In view O vhat ha.s transpir.ed in the past few days, ic tho building be eztonded, so as to al- country. Canadian wholesale houses be subject to the approval of the 
is ·3 ma.tter of grea satisfaction that the Warren Admin '1s- low tor Improvement In - ~b e parcel have tor yeara paat, ·been doing n1Council's veterinary surgeon. 
eyslcm and tho general maU sratem largo parcel mail bualnesa with our 
tration took the cou ' e they d.id tp effect the elimination as well By tho limo the new addl- Outpcrts. "'.hen we put Into etrect ~owest or any._tende_r not neces· 
tlon w'M. bunt to the Post omce hullJI tbls ca.ah on delivery, It will help our sanly acceptqd. 
of the duties on' those commodities so extensiveiY used by Ing, tho Ron. Mr. Hal!yard vaeated busln••• people to at leaeo compoto I J. J. MAHONY, 
h f
, h . · . . . . omce, so thot when l camo hero ao -..;Ith oulaldo buelneoa houses. It wlll 
t e IS ermen instead of waiting to brmg the reduction I Minister,~ somo ••tent, tho w•y wa.a •l•o ·help bustoeas men In the Out- ap26,2i , City Clerk. 
measure into being with the Budget. Had the latter· plan li>•ved tor 1be necosoary 1mp,:Q: o- ports tor totertnwn and dletrlct bu11- 1-----""'--------
ments to be Introduced and I Am not nel8 as IH>tween Money Order omc- H •d d ~ W t-..J 
been decided upon the dissolution ~f parliamen~ at this ~tage l arrosat1ng 10 l!.IY••lt.tho honcb-, 01 oo- ea. 11 will a1'° heip trappers "'ld fur- l es 30 l"UfS 8ft tu 
would have prevented the fishermen from gettipg fhe atf.. lug eu~noly •eeponotbl~ tor a •ru11or ~era In the ouuaJ'jng ncllous ~ the 18,oot •aatrat 8Jahis, 1180 snnr 
h h h 
. . . ' development or 0111 branch • of the COUDlrJ' tD aond their flln tD the I Cro11, lBlte ,. Bed Pn, Jlartbl, •lak, 
V'antage w l_c t . e tax ehmmation must .now mean to t~em. Poat om.co ~ualnesa. Ono or the bualn-. men here In Bl-, lohi!), to Bear, lfftlltl ut LJU !ll/!I, Cow~ 
'\ , , , nret tilings that ..,.mo to my notice place of aendla1 thpm to the United Jil•ee. 
----.~-.~~~en the decisi_?n to tal<c:, t.h~- duti~J'f~ b~~.1. J?Or~. ::!~"..1 t~e .. ~~~,:~_r:ni:;::st:'~- ~:,t•~=tm~uaa.!" 1!'.":t :r- la'8' pn .. ,.cJ,. ,111. , ... 
our, kerosene oil an gasolene was acted upon by ,the i was that &ll parc•l• coming to th; .. 1ue1 they ..,, oii their parcels, are • .,. ... Old bM1en. 
Warren Executive last week there was or course no eason 1'®untq had neceaaarlly tD come tD collected and retnnaed tD them for a Btpeet ·~· Prtw. I 
. ' • ' . '. St. John'• tor Cu1tom1 examination. YerJ' email fee. Jt may talte a little 'roa~ ~Xpect !h~t the neceSSlty -jOf an early electiOn ould J began Immediate ne~otlatlona wltb time to pt the mechlnerJ' of Ulla new ' t 
I 1 . I 
Pal~er, : ·Regal, 
d 
Fraser Eng~ne,s 
What do You Think of his? 
· We ask you Mr. Fishermap. From April 15th 
-
to June ~h every ' Fisherman who bu~s an engine 
l from us stands- a 'chance of gi:tting 
' . . . 
FIV~BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
- -
• >I I . .. 
Our decision to be final. ·I-"• ' l . . . , ( ., . 
~n't rg~ f~~}s _has notlt'.ng to , Ji~ .~~~ the 
t Englq~, ~hi~h bias already·. bi:en. cut 
. \ 
'Pn::se1nt itself to interfere with the carrying out of the other our nelgbl!orlng cou~trtee and with a11tam ,Into practical operation, but j ..... . 8Dtl8 , C.lll' SOU I 
d · I f h • · h kl f h the ao .. rnment. wit.JI a Ylew tD baY- after a t.;r 'moo~ ..l ,d9 a4t anllol YJ.THIDI. · an essent1a part o t e program, VIZ., t e ma . ng o sue Ing auch a dlYlaloa made u would al- pate ...,. •itch or trouble la the! i.- nn BL.lCK 1l'l'1'D · ·so 
redµctlons .ln public expenditure as. would.,be com~ensurate tow parcel• coming ror the South a111am. Cl/'C9 we ~ our · omcWa Lli~ '-' l I fine, the price ts o.ut qrstght. , . 
'trlth the tax reductions . . While this cannot be done im· Weit eoaat and for Northern Cout aware ot b- to proper'7 coDdactl Luse Qu•lllJ et ~Ull~ .L!fD 
and do#n at tar aa Blshop'a Jl'alla OD thla hub&-. I !lope lllat bolll the .lll'VJIOJI& . "" • n 
. , ately, the articles enumerated above are nevertheless the main line or ran_,., be uam1n- Outport -le and baato- people I .bd AD .,_.. If ~ .......... 
o1f on the free list and congratulations are due the Gov- •d •t Port auz BUquea. Aii otbor ot the.. to- w11i . taU adVllltase or Nom· 'I Jr '~R 
· , . · • l!&J'Clla for the Peltlaeula Of A1'&10t>, tllfe a.W ~ ... aftll or llMM A W t ' 
. ent upon their timely action m thi,s connection; an!Placetltl• and et. M•l'J'• D1atr1ct. an~ oPDOrtlbUfH. aot.oialf ... a -'*'-IBllE ~ I 11Lv 
whose good efrects will be felt by such a large major· 90 OD, W011ld come nn to at. Jolut'a u ....., 1*t a1ao .u a· m.u. .. .._.,,, • ana. 
...i. · · , formerly. Tbla metbad alloftd Ille ~ •• ... tor oertala coin- Wllar llftle, W• (Jral ........ ' 
.our peo.,-. , ·- -· -r- -• ..:.,_ _ ·- ..... ~ peopl•9f"'9e.w • ..- ... -._ 
l 
Sounds fishy; costs you nothing to , enquire. 
~.,.... .. . ,,. i 
. ErankHo'~ Agapcia$, Ltd.· 
ADVOCATE •. _ ST. 
~ 
Ber .Bealt)l ~~c__:o.---.'r...· c'i!-.c--~---"°-~-.411!1;~~ 
IsNowGoodl s.· i·xth: · ~:.... 1· ·O_NDON, 
NEW BRUNSWJ()lj: LA.lll' PRAISES 
DODD'S Kl.DX~\' PILLS > ' ·"' ~· J. Tbt;;;;.CoJDpklel7 a.I. ANNIV·ERS·A,RY .. • ~.~ 
ilt•fd of Pala!l- ID ber' X1tllie1s. I .. r . s· ·A_·.",'l :E ·.--... ' . . .. A. ss.· OCI .. · 1· I 11Ur111vllle, N.~ .. : A.:Prn 25(Specl&J°.l  -proY•d their ln•~U.malili valae to aut-
l•~•S . ... ome.n. lll•dll.me ). Theriault of I 
tbl1 plnt'O autre ed, rrom Kidney 1 >-<...; 
1 
trouble. Sho writ i8 : "I used lv.•o box- ___ ..,.._,_9(_.., __ .. ..,.._0<li-.'li""ilo-.ll>Oil-o04l•-•-M-1191M .. 
" or Dodd's Kldney 'Pills nod have · • ~- · ' 
betD relieved or aci\•ere palns In my WE .. 
kidney" und my health Is nOw good:• • "' .' ' ' t 
The ru•on . Dodd'a Kidney Pilla 
· ba,·e c.·onle· to occu1>Y such a promin-
ent plnct- In the fatnlly - n1edl~lnc 
C'bt!t is tha t so mop y o{ th e ordin-
ary e,·c ryday Ills come from sick kid-
ney!. nhcu1nallsm. urlnnry troubles, 
bacla1ches, dln hcfes and heort dl seruse 
can be t r~ ce tl. d ir ectly or lndlreFLIY to 
sl~k kidneys. 
To hr nssu red or i:zooll hca ll h tl1c 
kldnf')'tl 1uusl be kept In good ,~·ork · 
In,:; ortlc r a l1 Lh o tlme. 
Mk you r nel~hbol'S IC ~d'• Kid· 
cry Plll!!i arc not the best remedy for 
s!rk k!d il<"YB. 




Let Nothing Stop·You from 'payiiig Our Store & 
have every Pattern, Style and Color. Oar 
Our Greatest .Value Offering. DON'T MISS· &al 
THOUSANDS! - 'YES!' THOUSAND$ of' ?\~71 
Spring .~oa~ and 2 Pairs of Pants Suits are fea~~: : d ' 
at these amazingly low prices: 
Of'. ; .;.ss / 
en's· 
t 
Thf'rf' · }')':Ht.t1fod 11eac<! fnllr U\vny nt 
'."ot 1·11r'°>nn r on tbe 20th lnsL, nr J·l 
a.m, :i !1lch ly o<;itt~e n 1 l'd 'youn.J D\..'\ n, 
in the peNon · ot Al1 8'!11'tlnl'! 1 Fote . 
Dece:t!' f'•!. v.·hfl \\ ns unrnnrrfe\} ot nd tn 
bis ·! 51h ren r. \\0 l\!{ nl"·ays or a very 
robu"t cons t lt nt ion . but h:ul ~en 
yn.dnnlh· f-ii llng the \>-'l~ t t~· o yen.re. 
He bad to !tbnndon t.h<" t l sh ~ry In 
1'!3 rn :1cr.ount or .i ll hf' :illh, a nti 
"·cnL to tllC' Snontortum I los p ;tal at 
!'I. Joh1\'f In :\lay, " 'h f:! re h r 11nder-
v:ttH 1rr:i t1n ent for fou r 1nonths. r c-
turnln~ 111 hi ~ home In Scrtemlv' r. 
Altbou il'. h hl tt dC..-ith \\' :\.!" '!XJH:!<:tcd it 
W'l5 3 shock to the !lCltlPQlc nt. 
"Gu :~ ::a ~ he l\' ;'IS fnn1 llln rly k nO\\'D 
l'ta1 lll>l"d by hC " 'hole cornnt~uity. 
A.!I be \\"D.S s urh a quiet. klnc1. un -
auumlng dls posl tton. H u died !ort!-
17.so 
23·~0 Pants J .. uits - '. , f). ! l> ... , 
lltd by '"" rue. of Holy Church. Embracing evcrv New Scyle every, want~d matcr(a) 
Rn. >" <her Dee being with him • • d · · d' N' D REME "R 
couple . .. ,.,~. pre••lous to his death. an every color that 1s ma e. A . MIJE '· 
llettlS<-d held his ••Mel! un the "'" M,R. MAN, that EVERY man can be fitted, no· matter 
and .... perr.-cu1 · re11'"'e<1 to G'o<t·~ w1ia't li1s s1ie·or liuild. .Hurry tp this· Store! for the 
Holy Wiii. Durlnir bla last boura lie BIGGEST CLOTH1NG VALU~S IN 'fQ\1(/N ! 
'I'll also surrounded · by hoals or · 
friends, wbo fll<! ,ev,rYtb!/llJ ~•Ible • , " " .. -r ''· · 
to al?._ovlacc hf11 aufl'erln&L ~Hd ~ 
.., the nnlv - or~ and, Jolin • ' .B:A.61.AKS / Fiiier. ff• ,.,..,. to mcnmi blm a 




.. ~ ........... soc. 
. . . .. . ... 1 Sc. to 25c. 
' 
~t!:l. ··. .. ·1 .. , 
.. • , r J. ~ ... ;7 · -:t \ riW 
•1 ,,, • • SPECµL f()R APRIL . .S.U:. ~! 
Values at $18.00. • ,., 
• 
_Si ·cs for every man. Super-Wonder 
• ·Values . .... ..... . . · · · · · · · .I. · · · ·I 
MEN'S 9~RALLS. Per Garment . . . . . Sl 
MEN'S SEPARATE COATS 
··HM 
fii\ lfaii •« ac • o'oloct 
- •llmlooa. t'.ald!IC carp 111111 tlle 
ttllortac paueapn: Mbl l. Tblatle. Mothers! Jllea A. lloD11'J', Jlln 111. l(agtOrd, 
1D1o o. Cbrlatopber, ·lllr. aad. Mn. c. 
Bamu, Mlaa II(. !ii'~lan, .Mn. p. ~· Tl.ft ds ~N .s:.ft ~, S · f 
- •M boby; 'llfra. ·xara ud ba'6y, • ,...,qsal\J Jh-. ew ..,..r ng u1ts or 
lllJt.{'. Porsons. llll•a A. l\f. O"Rellly, b ·; ' • ' 
Mia M. I o.:rro. Mr. w. Taylor. Mr. A: the . oy. Ages s. ·to 1~ yea ~s,. : Fram . • .) • • 
· Pion. ~Ir. J'. B. lllohar . .lo(. A. 'E- b . d ·. ~•!co, Roy S. Grand>·· R.'Tob!",-!l r .,m racmg evt:ry Wante material 
Viom, T. R)'der. D. L. Cnmpbell, anJ d, I , 
. I~ IOCOnd c'.aijs. - an CO 01. 
_ ·: Tb~ -·l,loys~ 
o~ pa·.-tment· .. · 1' f: ~ ' I,. 
. 1\ges 2 : 8 • . ,. , 
New Oliver Twist: aits ~ •- -1.18 . .I , -,: 
'Last Night'~ Bowling Games-~-~-. --,-------
G••llc l,•ngue vs. Felldlans 
G.\ EL!C r; E 
J, Emsley 160 
0. ll•lley 107 
106 , 351 
102 32l 
DO 2~S F. Cantwel l' 
A. Healer 
D. Mu rphy 
l ~Q 101 316 
168 127 111 408 
Total ... . .. 589 603 610 1602 
f"l:: ILDIA.'\S 
II. V, lhltch!nsa 140 120 91 3o t 
8
· Nt • ·mo n IGU 101 81 347 
P. ll<ln ncu 122 H l !2Z 385 
P. Wills 77 •o 127 H• 
W. Char. 93 1 ~6 ' 122 341 
· ST. A~DREWS 
II. .F~-··~rs . 137 111 
w. 11•:-· iy . 9$ 168 
I.. Tt·i.r lfl! JIO 
'W. Rurus IH H 





--Th~ La'rge·st· in··. s:t~: Jo,hn.~s 
80¥5' 2 PANTS r· ·SUITS '!--------~---------
. . 
Sailor Sui~ .. .. .' ' · · : : ·. · 1.18 
Peter Pan Suits . . .. . . .. • 
Tu.ntc Suits .. .. : . . . . .. . -l.98 1 • 
··t.98 Serge & Tweed Sui 
\ 
l ' 
sov·s~ - ATS 
In :in~ Velours· • 1a. 
·~ ;S~ws. V,al~~ ·U.R Al?,:.fl.SO. 
' 
4~s -7.9s .8~9a 9:9s 
. . 
'f. • ' \ ·z~ - · 1 z·95 .1.3··~0 -·1·•·~~ .:1·1·*50 
" _.,, " ' ' ...... . 
' 
'- ,,. :t 
' . 
!f 
... . ' ••• 
. 
If ~ou were offered somethj 
hlr nolh/ng., ~o':'ld you lake 1t 
We are now .offering you slightly used Cars :it greatly re uced 
These Cars have ~ust been overltauled and are in. good rimntng or ~r. Jr.er,. Q•" A 8111 Ba~ 
pric"s. 
offei:ed arc: 
. . . 
• . ,1.._ I 
Ii UY y OUR Boo·rs i\'I' - 1~. ~MAU 
. .. ' . 
THE FAMILY SHOE .. STORE 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . • . . . . . 
Tongue Wellingtofts. Price . . . . . . ~ 
\Vellingtons. Price . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
High % Boots. . Price .... . . 
Low % Boots. Price . . : . • • • • 
R igh % Tongue. Price . . . • • . • • • ,. 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price • • • • 
Boys' Long Boots. Priee •• 
Men's Pegged l•ced. 
Boys' Pegged Lacedo 
Youths', Pegged '•i*l. 
• 
•• 
C:bild's Boots Youths' Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only ... . .......... ~2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . ... . . ......... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only . . . . . . . . . :-: ..... $2. 70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Sizes 9to13. 
Youths' Fine $,ewn Boots 
Only .... .......... $2.90 
Youths' Pine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 








lf•"'• Ver1 weecl BooU, Only .. . . . .. . .. . . ... $2.85 
Child's P egged Boots . . 
Only . . . . .. . -. $1.90 
Youths' Pegged BOots. . 
Only ......... . 
.lloa'li 'ilia Lllced IMota. Prleo •.uo 
Wltb RaUtr )Jeel 
, la -.n for sue, ee.oe, 
, sa..;o, '7.00, ... •'\" ... 
' I 





Women,.& SoftJild Button. •Price. , .......•. 
Women's Common SenR Boots. Price .... 





High or Low Heels. 
}V~en's sort Leather .J:'~e'1 ~. 
W.Oltlen.'s RougJI Leather Pcgted ~ 
0-l 'ltO\ :' 0 • ,.,.,.ce • . -"l · .• , 
' , - • 1' ' 
' ·"' - ' 
l>fiee .. • ~;oo , I 
. ·: ~ ' . :· 
• . . 
, 
BOY$', BOOTS 11 
Boys'- Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $.'l.50 
Boys' .Box Calf Iloots. Frice $3.70 
Boys' 'fan Boo~ Price . .. $4.50 
&ys' .Pegged Boots only $3.00 




l\1en's· f:.Ong Ru~ers fnr . . : :"" .. $5.50 
. - . ' 
, Men's Long Rubber5 .for ..... Si.75 
• 
·Me&'s:'Lcmg ... Babhen for • ~. • . • '8i.'1G 
...._ 
Boys' Long Rubbers for . . . . . .$3.80 






Insure With the 
THE 
Wltfl the Sealers 
... 
• ' 
'l'ho Ranger hnvlng bore up fnr 
Jiome, tbo only ahop now remaining 
out. of 'lbe northern fleet. Ml the Tcrru 
Noa. which la apparently atlll pur-
'oulng ihe old oeal,. and may yet com-
plete her load. Lru!l night'• report 
.from the Terra. ~ox_a wae aa tollow1 : 
Terra "Nova:-l'Olltlon ten miles 
South West Belif Isle. Llghthouae 
keeper reporta gQ3d spot Of 'aeels !h•e 
Inst night, crows on bOard 8Jld well: 
Tb Caleb to Dale. 
Neptune (landed) 28.101 
Engle (lnntled) ' 28,582 
Soal (landed) 17830 
Thetla (landed) 11.906 
Sagona (landed) 9,469 





The UniverSal :Fa 
• 
, mllos east Bell Isle. llope better Stella Marla l.400 
nwa lntr. o 
The Terrn l\o\•a nnd Stella Mnr!J! 
reported Jo the Poatnl Telegraphs 
• 
Sable I. 600 
' . 
130,9i7 
SHIPPING NOTES fn the Supreme Court • 
T~o S.S. Rosollnd Balls at ~ p.m. tn • In the ntatler of the Companlt• Aet, 
doy for f!alifut l 1111 and Amrndments tbereof, 
. I - ·· · and 
Tho S.S. s\1v1n lelt New York lbl• 
a.m. Cbr St. Jolin 's •la Halltax. lu fbt )Iott .. of lbe lnndlag-ap ol 
.... . --. lf • .1; T. uonett, £1ml~ !Junior Foo~ 
The S.S. Spco Is due on Morfdny ~OTICE OF MEETD'G OF CH.EDIT· •HOids 
from Hatlr:i.x with l!O head oC cauto I · 
and 20 co nr ol gonoral rret~ht f 1\0TICE la hereby 'given lbnt the I 
• · j fl rat ru e..ttn~ or creditors and ccn- 'l'bo Junior 
------ -----.- l:llmtortos lu the abo•e monllontd bold a ~ 1 he mott or. wlll be hnld In the 'rower tera la -T'!'.! 1 • Room. Court House, St. John's, Ne•· 1 ~:=-=~~ 
L b N roundlnnd. on ~londnr. the t~th d•l' j appeaf8Jlce last ,..r; a 0 U r e W S or Muy, nl 11 o'clock In th• fort· 1 <'eHful. 3nd the p-. noon. T o entitle n <redltor to vote j very tnteroaUq. It· aleo ~ 
thereat. proof or debt.~ must ho filed I make a~w material for tlio 
Over 2500 workingmen will 
read the 
LabGur l\'ews 
on Saturday nrxt. 
\VHY NOT YOU ? 
Contents:-
'The Political Situation. 
The Hell-Hole of St. John's. 
wltb me not later thitn 11 o'clock In lcagu~. 1111d It le underatood that .. ,.. to 
th" roreuoon or Sntu:day tho l Oth dicy •ral or laat rtar·a Junior leagoera and aa fU'!!! wo-
wlll make their appearanco In the waa on ~ 1lla4 in 11111 -
or l.tni-. IDZ l. senior dlvlslon the comlnit scuon'. p.m. when tile Cbllt J?ill-• :wbo :le•.! it, lt; 
WIJ.l,Ull . I' . J.LOYll, The L.oo:;uc consl•L'd or •l«ht t~orua ·was gotq on ebON callee! on :blnl lDC .....,,..,_ aail 111 ~ 
Olficiul ~c.lrer. las t scaaon. but It I• und~nttood that tbal ateam wo121d be required at fl•• tor, nbjeet: "'Tl!• PolllOa Belt." 
t'ourt lion••· , nt 1.nst threo additional loams a rc o'clock In the morning. Later be was St. Mart lbe Vlr&ln 8, HOIJ' Com· 
St John,<, Xfld, i seeking adml•s!on U1e comln11: yem. """" en board the •hlp by the 3rd. munlon; 11 Mattlnt; S.30. SUnd&J' 
np.17.24 ,m.l .8 i Engineer. School; 3. C. I- B. Parade Stnlce; 
• Al>YEllTJSE 1:1' TJIE A dctachntont from the Conetabul- 4.ts. Holi• Daptbm; l .30 E••n10n1t • 
Apt•ll 10. 192-1. 
. urr t-: 1:TJSt: IX Tin: ".\f•TOC.\TI!" EVEXL'IO All''OCATE • ri· curried out a •r•temallc sean;h preach•~. the Olabop or Sewro11nd· 
• for tbe bod>'"t yesterday afternoon up land. 
~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ to dark. Dragglni; operation• wore . St. llll t bael'a .an.I all Angela- 8. 
ca rried on In.lb• vlclntn· ol the whart Holy ContmunJ01,. 10 llntlns 1\ Holy 1•!ti:fi.~'r.~f:J.Jl!ifl'jt/fi:JiJ.tfiJ.{ll'/fiM'fllt/ti~'llJ.tpJ.t/}J.tJ?:.·/!1.'Ji~ ~f{J.tfl1" hut no trac~ or the ml8fln11r could be Eucharist and P;o;c~lnn ; ~ .SO, Cat· Gjt ~ . ~ fo11nd , and hi• absence atlll remains t hl•m Class llDd Sunday "Schools : 
Other, Enquiries. ~ For Sale' ! ~ boexplnluc<I. The prel!<'nt muddy COD• 2.4{; The J-"nl th Clll8St8; 4.15, Holy l . ~ dltlon or the wotera or the harbor Baptism ; G.SO. Evensong. en rols and 
'!'own Topic. j dY :.. mndc Jt practically useless !or a diver Pt occ•slon. ~A ~ to go down to Boore~ 1u the v1cl~lty, _..L.,_ 
Note:-Thc Lnhour Newi; 'lit t:S1 but one wl~ 1<0 dov;·n Ju• t ••soon 30 lfetbodl<I fi ~ coadlt lorus 11ro nt all fa.vor:able. I 
will contain 4 pages next llJ!I Ona ''Oswogo'' POW"'r lilt An ezplo~4t1on o( wbot might 11n11- J G1 ow• r s1r3c0c1. H. 1n ev. Hammond k d ·11 "lio "- • ~ "- ~ pcned. la lb•t Mr. Joll!f<t h4•1ng oc- o tnson; 6. , Miss onary meeting; 
wee an every page Wl con· . II; "'- cnslon to ~ Oll i OD dock from his Speakers. Mrs. Eugene Lludll8)' l!Dd 
taip some startling articles. :qi: Pa·per Cutter ~ room. With the roll or the ship fill Re\', R. J. Power,*- A. l ' c!ll: l!J over bcr sjde from hut tmprovlscd George Strcet-U and G.30, llev. n . 
' Extr~ :- 1
1 
i!lt )it deck whleh sheltered lbe cattle that El. Pnrbulrn . The E:lllter Music wlll 
'!( JO i n\'..h blade, about ·four years In use. practi<:ally ~ rormed part or 111e ship's cargo. 1 be repeated at the Evening 8'!f\'lcc. 
Be S d r> C 1.81>' as gl&od as new. ~ Ashton Jolltre Is the son or Capt. Cochrann Strecl- 11 and ~.30 Re••. urc an ,.et a opy. I 9ilo I Jolltfo. •hip'• huabond for the Go•ern c. H. Johnson. ! ~ ALSO ment RDfl~·•y. He Is 26 ycnrs or age Wesley-It aod 6.30. Rev. J . G. lbe Eastern ,·141;'. ONE NE\V BAND LEVER CUTI'ER, anti I• weil known In the Rt!Jlctlc J O)'Ce. 
30 inch blade. 
clrc: .. or this cl11. •
1 
-
. ...__ft c I ,. · l'onll'l'o(<'.itlona! 
... ).,.-•. I ompaoyl . I I ~ G<.'Odyear Will Defend f Qyecn·a ~ad-11 and G.30, Rev. ~.· for further partlcu ars app y to ¥". o 1 
!IA fornor'' - . l:S' I Hcavywdght Title r. Dar l )·. 
UNION PUBLISKING co., LTD., ~' . -- I Pr••brterlan 
Ad te Offi Q \\ ord has been received by tho . \.' VOC3 , lte. !11 ,A. A. that Kon Goodyear, the <:ham· S t. Andrews-II, Rev. R. J. Po..--
!':!. pion ~cn>-ywelght bOxer or tho R~;;I· er. M.A.; 6.30, Re•'. ~~,.i'J}~ ... I ment, allcompanlc<I by two ll~hl· f A<h n•lst ~!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ \\"elgbte, who.se uames nre not glvon, · c r-;:; -:---. ---,- I wlll l~nve Grand Falla by to-morrow's Cooksto~·n Road-.30. "Thn Why 
.•,e..rt11.lto.fllitJrJ.iR.~'t2.pf express and will rc~c"b town to·mc r.l or Crime." s~cakcr, Evangcllst L. H. 
JI. I . S ., 
Digby Sails 
n1e •·•· Digby. Cnpl. Westi;alth. D. 
S. o.,. sails tor Hnll!u nnd Oos ton to-
day with ma.II and cargo, and Ute fol· 
low-Ing voesen~erR-l\lfss T. O'Keefc. 
Mr. Thos. O'Kcere. ~llSs LAttra Honll-
b1m. Ml•• Allee FcDneSKei·. Mias A. ~r. 
O'R~llly, lllrs. J . C. Barter. Mr. Pat-
rick n a r ter, \trs. T. Wlllfnms and fi•·e ap!S, ll 
children; Mis.• r. Fennell, MT. r. Pel·I-----+------'-..;..;.., 
Joy. Mr. P Pcll t )·. J . J,. McGregor, Mrs The 
I). Lundrlgnn, Ml~• E. Rndway, Miss ment in ofMonnt ' 
l\I. Daley, Mias S. lilSCO\'k. Mr. and '!Orphanage will take place II 
Mn. s. I!. SpenC<' r and child, e1rr11. H. the Casim~ . Theatre on the 
Knlgl:t. Mr. D. L Campbell. Ml•s 1::. . • h . th _ _, 
Peddle. Mrs. R. Dwyer. ~Caster. A. ,Dig ts Of •the 6th, 7 ..., 
D"·yer. Mias C. Dwyer. Mra. B. Hay. 8th Of ~(at, ' 
word, ~taster E. l!nyward. npl26.31 ' 
--~o -~~-;_-~-.;_~-
Dea th of a Ueligiom1 FOR SATE One Cod Trap. ~ Jrow nrt~rnoon. , A number of Grand Da,'les. 
BUY • ~ l Falla' rooters arc comlcg along ..,•Ith I Jnltrnnllunal Bible Slad~nls. A••"n. At SI. Mlchncl1 Convent. lJch·lderc. 
- - !? •them with tho! hope" o! bringing . Victorin l-1 • 11~. Round Table Bible 00 Frldn)'. April %Gth, Sisler Mary 
For 1••rtle1tlar uppli• t~ TH£<:rHlU'S 
K1SO, Catallaa. o :;!J 
AYAlON T£L[PHONE CO., LTD., !P the wreautog and uoxlng )>el!8 back "'tudy : 7. Dlacourae "All ,Nations Angela Christopher, In the 32nd year \VANTE~B\· '.\fay 4fh I ~ t9 lhc Inland lowo. I~ la also rum- Marching to Arma&addon. but Mii· o! her age. C\laao ror the reposa or girl with a goo4 t.'n o~·h'<I~• at rool<· l!P o~rcil th.nL a.a Ens ll•b wolther~·ol ~ht lions ~ow living wlll never d!c." her •Oul wlll be c<lchratctl In 'the Ing; referen""• r~~u lr»d .\pPIT 10 
'II;. ;•-rf'Stler Is comln,,: I'\ rr:om tho U•: r... J Convent cltnpel ot 10.30 am. lmmc~I- MRS. w. R. WARRt:x. IJ>L<U\ 
7 Per Cent • .Prelereu"e SbareS ; brr. Contestants ar ... rcmladcJ thr t The Annual BUiiard Dinner or 1he nlely alter which the runernl take• Ana~x. Barnf!ll Road . ap:>.•t " !J r. I entries rruu 1:1e city cl ,,~ t•>- [BIAr or lhc Sea, Soclct~, will ·ho held place.- R. r. P . 
Hi._ .. O'"'ce·. H-"'a .. No·- "'-Ua. ~ . ~ l nlghl at 6 nl tho ornco or l{r. at tbe ~lub ms on next Wednesday \OTEllTtllE : l:'f TUE 
_, w illll . ., ••.XV Participating in Profits. Tax Exempt. ~ A. McKon•!'. t;id tbat POsl lvclvlovenlnt, ADVERTISE IN THE "ADVOCATE" : El'EXfllO ADfllC.lTI 
N'f1d. Branch: Pitt's BuUding, . • , intM wlll be T~" ''' •a Inter. B/ refer. 
St. John's. 1Jt !FO)' particulars, etc., apply to the Company's l' onee to our u·h··ir•:.lng col~m" 1: The nior Barrister • --
' ~ . w!ll be nollld '~·•l ?Caorve llcko!S . -- • ,:;:.,,.~av.;:..,a:,...:-.=a-a-.=av.;:-.@.a-~~/i=l "'"'r.-'""'""''"'*'"*"' 
.w. A. TUCKER, Manager ;;;, Office', or 1•re ~ow on ••ll ~, Gray and . .. fl · t ' . ~IDie or his dentb the lion., ~~~\t~~~~~~~~~f1'!!i~-~~.~~ 
~ J J MURPHY B k r Phone No 1073 lnnd a, WMor "·· . Do d lforrlson was acnlor Mas ter , ff'll!!'MO''..-L UftY•'Q£ 1!!J 
mar!9.e•y ant ...,. . • • ' , ro e • • • In Chnn&ry, Senior King's Councellor ii ' --.1 r ft IWV • l•' @ 
Qi P: 0. Box 579. ' 51 Power Street . JI Prominent S .• \. ?tlun Dead and aenlo~ 131>.rlstcr and Sollcllor on · 1 ~ 
Business men whu want ~ ap125,u . !J _ ._ · I the No!fc.tndljlnd r,i1. This aonlort:y :ti Th~ ~lot~l Ufe .~ssuranee Co., nf. Cilnad11. begs to oo 
,&1rofttabl results advertise in .l hC~~'!h!h.fMll><~M ·~~:\f~ 'l'he d~nth 18 announced or Col. now .pnaaca to Lord\Morrta, Mr. 11. E. no.rtry tts Pohcyholders and the Put>ltc 1 Generally that I 
of thP A vfl('llt#. t'IO"llrii.'lo' 'llf'flll"«ll' "ltl' IQJ' 'lll' <Ql' <(f"<Ul 1111'1\:i '<(f"flll~'•lr<lll' !li''lll, • l"ro.nk l\lorrl•. Chier Sc<:rctnry of tho Knight remaining tbo oenlqr resident thoy have removed their Office frnm A. ~· Rendell & O>., 
eaao.da Weal Dlvla"9n or lbe Salva- ID actual practice In the Colony, to Smylh Building, opposite Bank or Novji Scotia, W~t<r ' 
"t~lt~0::8:Sc:1~·":r:2:~~~~~:S~:t&~:a~:aFB:~~J:l~J:lB:: ..,~=~~~ lion Army, whleh took placo at Re- Street. \\-. J. :PIKE, (ii ~ ·-.;.. ... gin•. Saale., on Aprll !!th. Al tbe Go ent Ships .. naiter for Nfkl. \!} ~ time, Col. Morris ...... OD a "farewell vernm Telephone No. 1554. •. • Ip fl no;;J· 20~i. 
New.f oundland Government Railway~ 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
' Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train. Friday, AJfi'il 25th, 






Freight for W~t Route now acce~ted as usual: 
MERASHEEN ROUTE (BAY RUN) 
PRESQUE ROUTE <WEST ami> ~- . 
.• . . . .. . . .... TUESDAYS 
TBUBSDAYS 
our" due to hll rec~nl proniollon lo Clyde arrlftd Arpnlla t~.4& p.m. apl26.2i • i • · · 
the po1ltlon 01 JUsldent Secreiary of yeetenay. . . I j)•=vdt.11:'1.t:.v.<\ 
the Sal•atton Anlly J~mlgrallon ar- . Glencoe · antred Port aux Buqucs ~
faint In Canada wltb ' oipces lll :lll'dDt· 8.10 - · y~tarday. 
real. llea!JI ,...ulteil . trOm : a 11.roliQ, ~ arrlftd Port aux Ba11quca 
prenmibT,. ol o.p0¥· . ...,, de:- 3.30 -· I' 
ceased oin;eu bad beilli ~" U: ye~rs r-j.rotlHlro left Port au't ~11.. 6 .c11Uneet•<1~wlllL tho A'1'1nl.1U1\1 ' 1t>dt. a.m. • 
1 we bellen;aeme yea"9 'cli duti- In thll . 
country. He w&1 a aunhor of tho PRll:TORIA. April %4-Pnn"'" 
Empraa• lrelan4 dlaaal•_!.of 1eu. lllula' ~ ~ annqunoed bla pfo. r 
.., . • . 1ram tor the senerit1''en.cuon wblob 1 
Neptune uoes . · w111 11e .bell ~ ipltldl• or Jilne. H• 
To White Bay I declared 1hat 'it•• lAbor·Na\kmallst : 
1 - · pact qalo1t tlle Gonnltm~c ut be · 
The N0ptaae, Capl Geo Barbour, tbea'tertoally. He ·•Id nm• I 
tailed fot' Ille Norlb at ;1 p.m. Thia ' ment had aebleftd . lta Ht ob-I 
•blp cana al Trlnlt)", Catalina and feet• In lb.~·· 1-. I 
t
We1leJ'1'1lle lo land aeale .... and wtll a~ aeblnement wU tbe 'dd•t 
tben Proceed to Wblte llQ' to brlq up ot '"' an .. 011 wllle'\ WU "tltr taad!t-1 
f 'leall -1'114 ,.t tlle .•rtcm Mttle-' ..tat plllllc ID tbe' ~'plat­
acnta b7 tbe lan4al9n. form, tlle ~ ~ --' ~ '*!Bi 
ltlll 
Order by Mail 
From the 
Fullest Sto ks 
At the I 
Lowest Pirices. 
~;eks & ~Y 1 Ltd. 
